All information collected by the research app described above is confidential. It would only be used by the researchers and they would not share your individual data with anyone else. The described study complies with all German federal regulations about data protection and privacy.
Vignette Imagine that a #sponsor# invites you to participate in a research study that includes downloading a special research app to your smartphone. The data the research app collects from your smartphone will help the researchers to learn more about #topic# on their smartphones. The study will last for #duration# and you should leave the research app installed on your smartphone until the end of the study. There is #option to switch off app# during the course of the study. #Incentive# #additional short questions# Degree from "Volksschule," "Hauptschule," or "Polytechnische Oberschule" after 8 or 9 years Degree from "Realschule," "Polytechnische Oberschule," or "Mittlere Reife" after 10 years Degree from "Fachoberschule" or similar ("Fachhochschulreife")
High school degree ("Abitur," "Hochschulreife," "Erweiterte Oberschule" with degree after 12 years) Other degree, please specify: __________________
Descriptive statistics for variables used in the analysis
Attitudes toward surveys and research (H1.6) were measured based on a five-item battery (QA9a-e). Factor analysis confirmed that all five items load on one factor. We reverse-coded the negatively worded items and summed up the responses into an index. To facilitate comparison of the different measures used in our analysis, we converted all scales and indexes to a common scale ranging from 0 to 10. Higher values on the survey and research attitude index mean more positive attitudes toward surveys and research. We used several indicators to measure privacy and security concerns (H2.1). First, security concern when using a passive mobile research app was operationalized as responses to a question on concern with providing information via a smartphone app that collects data on how the smartphone is used (QA14c). Second, general privacy concern was measured based on question QA12: "In general, how worried are you about your personal privacy?". For the analysis, we converted both measures to the common scale ranging from 0 to 10 with higher values meaning more concern. Third, a battery of questions (QA13a-g) asked respondents about perceived privacy violations for seven situations (e.g., banks and credit card companies asking about finances, public opinion surveys, apps collecting information about location).
Factor analysis showed a two-factor solution with four items (a-d) loading highly on the first factor and three items (e-g) loading highly on the second factor. We thus summed up the number of perceived privacy violations offline (range: 0 to 4) and perceived privacy violation online (range 0 to 3). For both indexes higher values mean that respondents felt that their privacy was violated in more situations. Next, we measured respondents' trust that organizations collect data in confidentiality (H2.2) by asking how much respondents trust eight different organizations to not share their personal data with other parties (QA10a-h). After dropping item (f), factor analysis showed a two factor solution with three items (a-c) loading highly on one factor and four items (d, e, g, and h) loading highly on a second factor. We summed up the answers into an index of trust data will not be shared by research organizations and an index of trust data will not be shared by other organizations and converted both indexes to the common scale ranging from 0 to 10. For both indexes, higher values indicate higher trust in organizations to not share data with third parties. The correlation between the two indexes is 0.32. To measure smartphone skills (H2.3), respondents rated themselves on a scale from 1 "Beginner" to 5 "Advanced" (QA8). For the analysis, this measure was also converted to the common scale ranging from 0 to 10. We used four measures for familiarity with mobile device tasks (H2.4). First, we asked respondents whether they owned each of five digital devices (QA4a-e), and we summed up the number of devices (range: 1 to 5). Second, we asked respondents about their frequency of smartphone use for activities other than phone calls or text messaging (QA6). This measure was again converted to the common 11-point scale. Next we asked respondents whether they used their smartphones for 12 different activities such as browsing websites, reading and/or writing email, posting content to social media, making purchases, and installing new apps (QA7a-l). We summed up the answers into a number of smartphone activities (range: 0 to 12). Finally, in Wave 2, we asked whether participants were ever invited to download a research app to their smartphone that automatically collects data for research purpose (QB13) and, if so, whether they actually did download the research app to their smartphone (QB14). Using these two questions, we coded respondents based on their experience with smartphone research apps as whether they were never invited to download a research app, were invited to but did not download the app (reference category), and downloaded the app.
